ST. JOHNS PRESBYTERIAN KINDERGARTEN & PRESCHOOL
2017-2018
effective June 1 st 2017
FEE SCHEDULE
REGISTRATION & SUPPLY FEE (NON REFUNDABLE):

$150.00

MOTHER’S MORNING OUT REGISTRATION

$ 60.00

MORNING ACADEMIC PROGRAM – MONTHLY FEE
8:45 – 12:45
5
3
2
1

days per week - $345
days per week - $290
days per week - $230
day per week - $125

*Morning Academ ic Program ends at 12:30 for our MMO and 2 year old classes.

EARLY ARRIVAL & ACADEMIC PROGRAM:
7:30-12:45
5 days - $395
3 days - $320
2 days - $245

ACADEMIC PROGRAM & AFTERSCHOOL CARE :
8:45-6:00
8:45-4:00
5 days - $550
3 days - $415
2 days - $320

5 days - $500
3 days - $385
2 days - $300

EARLY ARRIVAL, ACADEMIC PROGRAM & AFTERSCHOOL CARE :
7:30-6:00
7:30-4:00
5 days - $605
3 days - $455
2 days - $350

5 days - $555
3 days - $415
2 days - $330

DROP IN EXTENDED CARE - (A.M. OR P.M.)

$8 an hour

Must call to arrange for drop-in care.

LATE PICK UP FEE (Per Occasion)
A $10 late fee will be billed to you if you pick your child up in the office after 1:00 dismissal time.
The late fee is $10 per child between 6 and 6:05. After 6:05, the charge is $1 per minute.
The same late charges apply to 4:00 pick up as well.
Our school depends on funds provided by tuition fees for its operation. When you register your child, a contract
will be signed for payment of tuition for the entire year. A Registration Fee of $150 is due at the time of
registration. This fee is non-refundable. Tuition is to be paid on the first of each month; make checks payable to
SJPK.
A late fee of $10 will be assessed if fees are not paid by the 10th of the month. Tuition for the year is divided
into nine equal payments, so the fee remains the same regardless of the calendar. Your extended care fee is based on
the amount of time you contract. Any questions may be settled with the Director. A $30 charge will be assessed for
each returned check.

